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eco de este sentimiento cuando se afir-

declaraciones describen de manera sen-

-

baja con un carácter más privado dentro del 

Cubiertas vegetales con prados de flores 

silvestres

Las cubiertas vegetales de prados de flo-

reunión” de los representantes del pue-

conciben como el espacio de reunión del 

las cubiertas vegetales en el centro de la 

idea que sustenta el diseño. Las cubiertas 

de prados son multifuncionales en otras 

-

tan a las vistas desde los edificios hacia el 

-

-

o espacios públicos.

Construcción de las cubiertas de prados 

de flores

sobre una estructura de hormigón arma-

una oportunidad para comprimir la dura-

trabajos con hormigón fueran terminados 

antes del diseño del detalle de las cubier-

con una suave curvatura de manera similar 

-

ta con el hemiciclo es abovedada como lo 

cámara. Las cubiertas cubren también parte 

-

-

empleó una espuma de poliestireno llamada 

riego automático que ha sido probado inne-

cesario. 
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The manifesto statement, ‘The 

Parliament sits in the land’ was 

prominently displayed on the EMBT/

RMJM competition winning entry for the 

Scottish Parliament building in Edinburgh 

(1998). EMBT, writing in Paisea n.009 the 

square reflected on this, stating ‘the new 

Scottish Parliament would be lodged in 

the earth’ and that ‘the earth itself will be 

a material.’ These statements simply and 

succinctly describe the unique organic 

interaction between the building and 

landscape which is at the heart of the 

significance and originality of the design. 

The green roofs of the Scottish Parliament 

play a prominent role in this interaction, 

physically and philosophically linking 

the building, its designed landscape, its 

urban context and the wider landscape of 

Scotland beyond. 
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GREEN ROOFS AT THE 
SCOTTISH PARLIAMENT 
BUILDING

There are two distinct types of green 

roof at the Parliament, firstly, wildflower 

meadow grass canopies at first floor level 

and secondly, private, at ground level roof 

gardens within the secure boundary of 

the Parliament. 

Wildflower meadow green roofs
The wildflower meadow canopy green 

roofs literally bring the wider landscape of 

Scotland to the threshold of the Debating 

Chamber and to the Committee Towers 

by linking the building with the ‘Landscape 

Tail’ and Holyrood Park beyond. If the 

Parliament is the ‘gathering space’ of 

the people’s representatives, then the 

‘Landscape Tail’ and its surroundings 

are conceived as the peoples gathering 

space, a place which embodies the 

values of the Parliament and therefore 

places the Parliament green roofs at 

the heart of the conceptual idea which 

underpins the design. The meadow roofs 

are multi-functional in other ways. They 

increase bio-diversity; they impact on 

views out from within the buildings and 

impact enormously on views towards 

the Parliament complex notably from 

Salisbury Crags. They link the Debating 

Chamber and Towers to the ‘Landscape 

Tail’ across the service yard, concealing 

much of the buildings services and plant. 

However, these roofs were never intended 

to be used as gardens or public open spaces. 

Wildflower meadow green roof 
construction
The canopy green roofs are constructed 

on a reinforced concrete frame.  The 

mechanism for delivering the Scottish 

Parliament project was ‘construction 

management’. This process offered an 

opportunity to compress the overall 

project duration by commencing 

construction work before all detailed 

design was fixed. In this instance, this 

meant that the concrete work was 

completed in advance of the detail 

design of the green roofs. The canopy 

green roofs are typically profiled 

with a gentle ‘roll over’, similar to the 

‘landscape tail’. In the case of the canopy 

which abuts the Debating Chamber, 

it is vaulted, mirroring the roof of the 

Entrance Foyer under the chamber. The 

canopies are also partly over building 

accommodation underneath. Therefore, 

it was imperative that the green roofs 

were as light as possible, in addition, that 

the accommodation below was insulated, 

water proofed and that a mechanism was 

found to allow the finished ground profiles 

to be established, utilising no more than 

150mm of topsoil. This was achieved by 

specifying a Styrofoam product called 

‘Roofmate’. This product was supplied in 

blocks and could be laid and ‘stacked’ to 

a point where the proprietary reservoir 

board and filter fleece could be placed 



Vegetación de las cubiertas vegetales de 

prados de flores

Las cubiertas vegetales se asemejan a las 

cubiertas extensivas de 

desde la distancia parecen relativamente 

uniformes pero están realmente compues-

la cubierta se planta con una variedad de 

-

-

-

Debido al especialmente exigente progra-

se decidió sembrar las semillas de flores 

silvestres sobre césped establecido en 

Los prados de flores son particularmen-

era necesario que estas áreas estuvieran 

totalmente vegetadas para la inauguración 

-

prados han resultado ser un recurso biodi-

-

-

medio ideal para las flores silvestres.

Cubiertas vegetales en planta baja

-

cubiertas vegetales en planta baja pensadas 

para ofrecer un espacio de descanso para el 

-

sobre el aparcamiento subterráneo mien-

sobre un uso de oficinas. Los dos primeros 

se conciben como “jardines de nudo” (

garden

a los tipos de jardines comunes del siglo 

-

rico que recuerda el huerto de frutales que 

-

cialmente complicados de resolver desde 

muchos de estos problemas pudieron ser 

la construcción de cimentaciones sobre él.  

Jardín Canongate

existe un espacio que se abre a una pequeña 

-

( -

ron diseñados para permitir que el paisaje 

el paisaje.
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and the growing medium laid above. It 

was decided to install a ‘pop-up’ irrigation 

system, but this has proven to be 

unnecessary.

Wildflower meadow green roof 
vegetation
The green roofs are similar to ‘extensive’ 

sedum roofs in that they appear 

relatively uniform from distance but are 

in fact made up of multiple species; in this 

case, the roofs are wildflower species rich. 

Relatively early in the design process, it 

was decided that the green roofs and the 

‘landscape tail’ would be conceived as a 

Scottish wildflower meadow, comprising 

native wildflower species. The meadow 

was designed in conjunction with Scotia 

Seeds who specialise in sourcing and 

collecting native wildflower seed from 

locations throughout Scotland, in this 

instance, Fife, Angus and Inverness-

shire. The mix was an MG5 type of mix - a 

common grassland community of neutral 

well-drained sites.   (The species mix is as 

it’s shown  in the table 01.)

Due to the uniquely demanding 

construction programme of the 

Parliament complex, it was decided 

to over seed the wildflower seed onto 

turf rather than to seed directly onto 

the Landscape Tail and the Green roofs. 

Wildflower meadows are notoriously 

difficult to establish and it was imperative 

that these areas were fully established 

for the Official Opening by Her Majesty 

the Queen. This over seeding took 

place approximately 12 months prior to 

lifting the turf to allow germination and 

subsequent growing and establishment of 

the wildflowers. These canopy meadows 

have proven to be a unique bio-diverse 

resource. They are also responsive to 

time, changing seasons and process and 

look very different in summer than in 

winter. The minimal growing medium and 

the dry exposed growing conditions of 

the canopies have proven to be an ideal 

environment for the wildflowers. 

At ground level roof gardens
The accommodation requirements of the 

Parliament brief were onerous and the 

site is small. Within the secure perimeter, 

there are three at ground level roof 

gardens located to provide an appropriate 

amenity for staff and a ‘noble threshold’ 

for the buildings. These are, firstly, Reid’s 

Close Garden to the west of the MSP 

Block, the MSP Garden between the MSP 

Block, Queensberry House to the north 

and the Committee Towers to the east 

and lastly, the Canongate Garden just of 

Canongate to the north-east. Reid’s Close 

Garden and the MSP Garden are located 

above the underground car park while 

the Canongate Garden is above office 

cubiertas vegetales a nivel de suelo  roof gardens at ground level

grava  gravel

 sustrato para arbustos  topsoil for shrub planting

 tejido drenante filterfleece

  

tablero  reservoir board

pavimento paving 

 

lecho  bedding

40mm

capa base  road base

200mm

sub-base granular granular sub-base

terreno ligero nivelante 

lightweight infill to make up levels

0 200



2

4

especies  species % plantado 
 planted

Lotus corniculatus

 Bird’s-foot Trefoil

Burnet Saxifrage

Llantén Ribwort Plantain

Selfheal

Botón de oro Meadow Buttercup

Yellow Rattle

Acedera Common Sorrel

Devils-bit Scabious

Arveja silvestre  Tufted Vetch

2

 Cat’s Ear

Field Scabiuos

Latiro de prado  Meadow Vetchling

Leontodon autumnalis

Diente de león Autumn Hawkbit

Leucanthemum vulgare

Ox-eye Daisy

2

2

2

Achillea millefolium

Yarrow

Anthoxanthum odoratum

Sweet Vernal Grass

Aciano negro Common Knapweed

Alforjón  Pignut

Lady’s Bedstraw

2

tabla table 01.  mezcla de especies  mixture of species
cubiertas vegetales con prados de flores silvestres 

 wildflower meadow green roof

0 200

césped  grass turf

tierra vegetal topsoil 200mm

tejido drenante filterfleece 

tablero reservoir board

terreno ligero nivelante 

lightweight infill to make up levels

drainage board and fill 

2

4

accommodation. Reid’s Close Garden 

and the MSP Garden are conceived as 

Scottish ‘Knot’ gardens which reference 

the type of gardens which were common 

in the 17th century when Queensberry 

House was built. A row of Espallier 

apple trees are included in the design as 

historic maps indicated that there was an 

orchard in the garden of the house. The 

changes in level in the MSP Garden were 

especially difficult technically, however 

many of these issues were resolved by 

the specification of ‘Roofmate’ which is 

load-bearing and was therefore able to 

have foundations poured on top of it. 

Canongate roof garden
At the end of the Canongate Wall where 

the Parliament addresses the city, there 

is a gap which opens to a small roof top 

garden. At the foot of the garden is a 

single Rowan tree (Sorbus aucuparia). 

The garden and tree were conceived 

to allow the landscape of the park, and 

therefore of Scotland, to break through 

the Parliament complex on to the 

Canongate, linking city and countryside.






